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A DELICIOUS DRUNK....

AND ABS0LUELY PURE

TLo North rnolflo Brewery, ot wliiob
Mr.Jobn Kopp ia proprietor, tniikes leel
tor (lomcsMo nnd export trade.

Bottled beer for family use, or keg
beer anpplied al any time, delivery tn

the city fico.

f0RTH PACIFIC BREWERY

FOR THE DEFENSE

OF THE NATION

Cannon Introduce a Kcsolution

Iny ,fll,(IO() 01)0.

SPAIN SAYS I I V AH AN MtKOK

Did Not llraMnil (.(.rial l.ce'i Nrc.ll-fartli- .x

ul V.i Slil-f.l- lrcl

a Wall Hired.

Wualiliiin, Mrh ",ThiTr rri- - no

li aa limn flv. lliiMirliilil cvritu lixtny hav-Iii-

iM iiriim, niurr nr l illni l. on tin- -

Iniiil.lnl Million. !! I In- - 1'nli--

Hliilia nml Huiln, vlt Tin- - Inlroilnrlloii
In lli" lioiiar ly ' union of a

i nrryliiK V unvm f,,r ci f. iii', Ho- -

wlihilriiwul of Hi" Hlmiilati ovi riino til of

Ha Inilin ili ! obKctlon to lh" loiilitiiinni
In orfl.P of Ton. . n. nil Iap; tin- or.b r

of tin. rr.jlarr M'ln'aonirry lo r...r.-.- to

Ibiv.mi In plair of ilir K.rn; tin- .aa-,ik-

llirt.ucli ih- - h'.u..- - of Hip bill In- -

rnialnir iIip urilll. ry rinn of tin- - uriny lV

Iwn r. , nnd tba inalllulltiK of n.

ollallon. looking to tbr iiir.hna- - ot

wnrahlpa for our nav.
I'unnoii'a r. I. .bl- - In! nil tlii- -

..ilirr in.l In liil.r l i.nrllrulnrlv
lirll II brninir kl""Wn I hilt II t -

n aiili of a ronf. rrnrp lutw.-- llir nuilior
nnd llir frp.l.b-nt- . Hal. nml otli.--

l.n.liiiK n.lrlta In "iniiifi
Aa for il.'ii.-rii- l l.rr (In- tirwa

of ...llafn. lory i iiilliik-- of lb. In. t.l-- til

through tb" wltb.lrnw.il of the aiiKK'-allo-

br HimIii. ia '- ' t"1 n aooii II wn

no.-i- l i lint n loopbolr tool bfl oj--

tlir-iut- fnllur.- - t.. In

nnitlillK Ilk.- - oftl'lnl hn.
Konip la ....I that lh- - .onaiil-arn.rn- l

lll not find bl t vrry fin-Krnl.-

now tbnl hi- know. Hint be la an
unwliomr t In llav.um, but thp .!

nilnl.lrnilon la iiMin hi. dpvotlon

lo th.- - wlfiirr of Am. rli n In Cuba and
Amrrirnn ntpp-i- e.ri.rnlly to .iibmlt
hi. on lu raotinl wl.li.a in and

nt hla v..i.
IjiIp In Ihr nfirrmn Hrnr lu llw.

Ihr HMinl.li .hnrirp .Ip affalrr.,
a iiibli-iirn- from Miulrlil from Hnor
(iiillon, anyliiK: 'You ran illaovow Hip

rumor t tut t nnv oftlrl.il mipUrntlon h.i.
l.-- . ii itM.lp fr thp no-al- l of (J. nprnl Ip."

Thin ro n II r iii.il Mr !u Ilnw'
that n mla.'ipi1" hml

tirrp.l nml that aomr Intimation ronrPrn-Iii- k

ib l l."r had In-- n intiHtrupil Into

a reoiu at or drmnnd for hi recall, which

Mr. lu lloac .av. with imaltlvenea. wa. I

never Intendnl.
A. there hua ln-- . n no rxplnnatlon .0 far

of the puriMiae which promoted the
nf Cnnnon'a reaolutlon It may

be .aid ihnt money I wnnl.-- primarily
. an emergency fund. It l .aid by

nfflctnl. who have the dlarxaltlon of thl.
trea.ure. that It by no mean, follow.
Ihnt been uar congrea. plnce. .uch a Him
of moupy In control of th pre.ldenl that
he will feel hound to .pend nil of It.
Thope who look for the wholeaale pur-chn-

of wnrahlp. from the bargain coun- -

ti-- r of European builder are likely to
be dLitpiMilnled. he navy department nt
pre.ent I. to make but one pur- -

cha.e of thl. kind at flr.1, nt lean. In

the .hiiie of a .ub.tantlal Ironclad. It
doe. dealre to get ponaraalnn of wvernl
of the larger cbi. of torpedo dctroyer.,
.uch n. the l of the nuaalnn navy.
ve.Nela of i lona, able to keep inn In

bud weather, the weak point In our own
lamia, nnd capable of enormou. .need.
.uch na 32 knoia. nut nch rrnft nre
not for .ale at nil time. They nre built
lo order generally, and could not be pro- -

cur.-i- i In thin manner In bs. than xlx

nionlha from date of contract, even In

Kut'opo, tinb-a- an especial price wa.
paid. There I. no disposition for the
present on the part of the navy depart-
ment to lumber the navy with a lot of

unserviceable rrnft In n spasm of fear.
but rather tn get n few of the best vit-
rei to be had.

TO DKFEXU THIS SOl'NP.

Port Town.end, March ?. Tho flrat gun
for the defense of Tuget Sound nrrlved
jesterdny n.nd waa unloaded todny nt

Murrow.lone mini, where the X'nlied

Stale, formication nro In course of con-

struction. The gun la of HMneh. cnllhre
nnd It Is slated that another gun will 11

In 10 dnya.

Tnoora for tout townsicnd.

Pot-- t Townsend, March 7. Information
wna received todny to the effect that Fort
Townsend will be by soldiers
within tho next fix weeks,.

NORWAY RF.lNDKF.lt ARRIVK.

Seattle, Mnrch 7 .Tho reindeer which
were purchased In Norway for tho United
Stnte government Yukon relief expedi-
tion arrived here tonight over tho Great
Northern railroad. Tho nnlnmls were un-

loaded and taken to Woodland park where
they will be allowed to rest from their
long journey before proceeding north,

' . ( ) -- r i r v i

miffed-- i . .

SPAIN THINKS WAR

NOT SO SERIOUS

Demonstration of Her Kar Vessels in

Hm ana Harbor.

invkstk;ation nkakly done

Dlirf Halt fklcadtd TWif tuminalioa of

Ike .Ijioe'i n.ll Ctpliiio Due

t rim I rial.

i w York, M irrh .A t) If ('. t It )

from ll.iviin.i :iy:
Tin- - iirrlviil of tin- - Hi.iiiIIi arlili Al- -

iiilrunli' iiii nlo. blip tlx- - Htmnlah poiii- -

bitlon na aim ri Job Ins ov r llii' l omliiK
of tin' Vl..iy,i. Iiiia ulvi-- th" Hl'iililiinlH
mi i xiiuKi riiinl riotlon of Hiialfr. nuvul
i.r. ...-.- Tl I...... ....... ....I.' - - -

Iiik llial ur wlih I hi. fnll.--l Hl.il.-- wnul I j

" rloua for Hpaln. Th.- - bba may

a. . m rl.ll. iiloua In thp Iiip, ypt Hip pi- -

I.I. in - of 11,1a iM lb f amoiiK u Ian,.- - nr.
iiirnl of thn Miiiilalon of Havana ahoubl
not ! lKtioir.. TIi.-k- Hp inlah warlil. ,

t lur notion that (be reaull of tin--

iIim- - Itoi'ilry la a .iib).- t of lndlff.-r.-ni-

lo ib Hpanlah K'.v. nm-.'-rii-
. Not many

ili). will In- fur Captain H.itnpM.n

"'" a.o. Intra to fonrlnd.- - IIip Invcatl

nation. Tin- - r. k i n it . nr. muk-li-

prour. aa In il.nrltiK a :.y through
tin- aupi ratru. lur.-- .

j

Imrlnii the ulnu-nx- i of thi board th.'
tuiMil i...trlm.ni dlvrr. have ablp

" " "l ,h''1" "amln.illon of Ihu pluip.
oi tor nun. i ii. y ioiiiiii int-fo- piai ' j

twlai.d aa If from an oulaldi- - I

K r llilnit pr. vloualy b urionl p KardlnK
the forward miiKadne Inla.t and
lln- - i tlM.-nn- of biritp qunnlltl.-- of un-- .

I'IikIii nniniiinlllon ha. brrn ronllnned
ami atrriiKilicn.d. Without rolng Into
nilniitp It may br mid the navy rt

m. nt .ly.-r- . havp mu. h tech-nb-

rvldi-nr- from tho condition of tho
hull and k.-- and th Interior that th.
Malm, rxploalon waa due to foul play.
Vyhether by a torja-d- or a aubmarlne
mine, doubt, may be left. Not muth
pniof pan l aathered.jr tip naval board

rnliiK the who were In the
ronaplrnry. The 8panlah authnrltlea are
In a better aialtlon to determine the
mati.-r- . Th.- 8uml.h dlv.m have been
working alowly. They have been giving
more attention to the coal hunker, ap-

parently, than to any other portion of the
wnrk. They have made nothing more

than a l examination of the
hull. It to be undi-n.too- , (hut the
"I'anl.h lard In It. H.VeMlgatlon la find
Ing little evidence to give plauslbl .up-po-rt

to the theory of accident. Thl
from Msltlve proof of an external

explosion It may I able to Ignore. There
Is clearly les. conlldence In oltlclal circle,
than during the period when the declara-
tion, of iiccldent were made by General
Illnnro. The Spanish Inquiry proccPds In

leisurely fashion. It nmy be a long time
a conclusion I. reached. This will

bo no reason for a long delay by the naval
Ixmrd. fllder other condition the na-

tional pollclc of Cuba would be exciting,
for recent development huve been sig-

nificant. Th radical autonomist having
fulled In their plan of coaxing the Insurg-

ents, n reaction ha come. The Intransl-gean- ls

now dominate the government
policy. The divided autonomist cabinet
Is not a factor In the situation. Sonor
Oovin'a resignation has been demanded
by some of the violent lntranslgca.nl be-

cause of his radical utterance for more
concessions to the Insurgents.

The cabinet Is now powerless to with
stand the pressure--

The Weylcrs and ultra-Spanis- h elus.es
and volunteers are supreme. An ofllclal
assurance by General Illanco nnd Premier
Sagnsta that the government has no In-

tention of disarming them tells only half
the story, hereafter there will be more
argresslve Interfering In the nlTuIrs of the
government. They may hurry It nlong
Into action before the Madrid cabinet Is

ready. Tho volunteers ns a class are
filed with Ignorant, hostility toward the
United Slates. Their movements here
after will bear watching.

Renator Proctor, who has been visiting
places near Havana, Is going to Sapun
nnd possibly to other parts of Santa Clara
province, lie Is In no hurry to return to
Washington. He Is Inquirlne especially
Into the economic conditions.

American relief, after much misman
agement, Is finally reaching; tho starving
people In the country for whom It Is

meant.

Titoors von Tin-- : Klondike:.

Ottawa, March ".The report Hint the
dominion government intends sending a

military expedition to tho Yukon is not

altogether accurate.
What tho government Is contemplating

Is to send out men nnd olllcers of the
permanent corps lo tho Klondike In fu-

ture Instead of taking awny more of the
mounted police which would necessitate
engaging new policemen. In this way a
saving can bo effected nnd the permanent
corps can hove n little experience at

roughing It In the west, Insteud of lying
In Idleness In garrisoned cities. '

CHEAT BRITAIN

IS FRIENDLY

sympathizes With the I'nitcd States

ia tbe Spain Affair.

A SPIRIT OF CO.MRADSIIM

.1n Tk.a Kvtr XoticttMc Beiatea the

Tuo tagliik-Speaki- S.tioa Huld

the Welfare ol tbe World.

Ni-- York. Manh ".- -In vlf-- of the
Mllillily of war Ix'tww-- the t'nltra

Htuti-- . and Biln thi-r- e ha brn a rnl
l of aM- - tilutlon n Wimhlnttton a to

I hp alllluili- - likely In bp a.aumpd by

oih'r Knrofipan powpm. and pix.-cUll- by
fin-u- l ilrltaln, my a tbp Hprald' Wu.h
. .

jinicion rorrnMinn-ni- . Ttirp hax bPPn no
t K t Kniclan.l would bp actively

,ran Into atirh a war In any way. It l

now K. n. rully bpll. v.d the L'nltpd 8tatp
wouM h.lV), h(.r mnra ,uprort ,,nd ,ym
palhy. .NVw. of thp Malnp dinaattr wa

. v.-- In C.rat Ilrltaln with almont
nun h horror ua In the Cnllrd Statca. I

wat nolid at the tlnip that thp fl rat
nf aympalhy rwlvrd at thp atat

(!. purtnu nl waa from Blr Julian Paun- -

foir. thr Hrlilah amb!iaaiinr. who wlihou
waiting to learn whpth-- r the 8panlnh gov.

irnm.nt wa. Invlv.rd. rull.-- In periwin
at the tatp .1. twrtm. nt. Thl. wa fol
lowed by m. i.k.ti from the qui-p- and
th.- - I'rlniP of Wal.n ami many hluh offl
, Jtu of Hip army an.l navy. An Am.rl.an
naval nfflrer who haa Ju.t returned from

cruise on which he associated a great
deal with Kngll.h pcrvon. and officer of
th.- - Hrltli-- army and navy, referring to
the warm feeling ihut the English have
f..r the Vnlted State In thl crisis, .aid
to your rrreondent:

"To th observer of current events tn

thl country and England, no more trtk
Ing thought make Itself felt than the
good fellowship evinced by the average In
Irlllgent Englishman for America and
moat thing American. Especially Is
thl the case In time of public danger
for the . Inatltullons and prosperity ol
England. At uch time th feeling seems
widespread that America Is hut another
section of the mother country, to be

counted upon for mutual defense In the
same way that a larger colony would. Not

only 1 thl the caiu?. but there I a grow
ing sentiment favorable to our Inst It u

Hon aside from those which appeal to
the English mind cn the surface, a. It
were. To those who travel abroad on gov

ernment duties this has become specially
patent. With naval officers there Is

spirit of cumaradle which ha. never ex-

isted before, but which has become a

liermunent factor In the conduct of affairs
on our various foreign stations. The thing
Is so evident nowaday that frequent re-

mark Is passed on the great changes the
Inst few year have wrought In the
friendliness between the two services,

And now only this sentimental manifesta-
tion of the true kindliness felt by Indi
viduals, but we are constantly reminded
of this feeling In an unofficial or. sneaking
more-- properly. In a
way.

"In many of the Inspired utterances In
the press of London thu sentiment has
been dominant for the last few years.
Navy officers abroad freguently hear such
expressions as this: 'Oh, In time of any
great national calamity we could count
on the usslstunce of our American cou-

sins." Without a doubt there is more

friendship felt and expressed In England
for America than in America for Eng-

land. For, unfortunately. It has become

the fashion to deride everything English
nnd to scoff at England ai'.d the English,
from whatever view the report takes Us
rise. But liberally speaking It would
seem, aside from any tinge of sentiment-
ality, that the two English-speakin- g na-

tions of the world should properly stand
shoulder to shoulder In the future con-

tests from a military, a commercial or a
political point of view.

Commercially the two nations nre al-

most ns one In their Interests and It re-

quires but little stretching of tho Imagi-

nation to see the day when our com-

mercial laws shall be practically alike
for the Interchange of the vast weilth of

manufactures turned from the mills and
looms of the two countries.

From a military outlook the prospect Is

somewhat more dubious, but It enn be

foreseen that n time might come, con-

tingencies might arise, when the existence
oi one nation might depend upon the good

will of the other. This Idea Is based on

tho Indisputable fact that the welfare
of the civilized world Is In the keeping
of tho English confederation of people and
anything to break or disrupt the federa-

tion would be a catastrophe of world-

wide slgnlllcance.
"Closer relations, politically, perhnps,

may be only an aspiration for the com-

ing years to solve, but that there will be

strong nttlllatlnn between the two peoples

Is almost a demonstration. Our manners
nnd customs are to alt Intents and pur-

poses Identical at the present and when

(Continued on page six.)

MUCH UNEASINESS

FELT IN CHINA

Kasjia Demands tbe Surreadcr of

Tort Arthur and Taller) Wan

NOT CONFIRMED IN LONDON

BritNk Coveraaicat da ao lion ledge al

tke Rinor Specalatari f all Hiadi

Are riotkiaj to Cklti.

Peking, March 7. Much uneasiness I

t In Chinese circle In conaequence of

Bua.lan demands. The Russian minister
of finance, moreover, la reported to huve

urged these, demands peremptorily and lo

have complained that a Chinese loan was
In plte of the disapproval of

Russia.
All kind of speculator are flocking

here for the purpo of curing ennce-ki- n

for electric lighting and lr t rail-

road, and regular railroads, etc. Chinese
merchants are showing great eagerne.
to participate In the enterpries.

ANOTHER SUCK OF CHINA.
London, March ".Replying In the house

of common today to Sir Elll. A.hmead- -

Rartl.-tt- , cnservutlve, Mr. Curxon, par
liamentary secretary for the foreign of-

fice, ald the government could not con

firm the message to the Ivondon Time
from Peking, published today, saying that
Russia had demanded that China surren
der to her all sovereign rights over Port
Arthur and Tallen Wan for the same
period and on the same conditions as In

th caw case of Germany at Klao Chou
bay, besides demanding Important rail
road concessions, giving Ave days within
which to receive a reply and threatening
to move troops Into Manchuria In the
event of with her de
mand.

FEELING IN WALL BTREET.

New fork. March 7. The relation be

tween the Vnlted State and 8ain have
caused apprehension In all circles In Wall
rtreet lodajrThjUOjere,,irt Jv.
s;ile of securities by timid holder for the
purpose of converting them into actual
money was doubtless jrue, but a large
portion of the selling was due to the
liquidation of speculative holdings, which
have been strongly held through previous
declines, but which were thrown over to-

day to realise what they would bring.
Louisville was one time 4 points off. its

weakness developing later In the day.
New York Central recorded a loss of SS
at the opening, otherwise the extreme
declines In railroads were restricted be-

tween I and S points. The losses tn spe-

cialties were great, the Metropolitan fall-

ing 8 points, sugar H and Manhattan SH.

The Bhons were quick to cover at the
rally of 1 toTt made.

Later .mm.
the Introduction of Cannon's bill to ap-

propriate fcO.OOO.OOu for national defenses
and the passage of Hawley bill pro
viding for two new artillery regiments
renewed the early weakness and forced
prices again to the lowest. The latter
break was freer from bear manipulation
and represented more liquidation than the
earlier one.

THE KLONDIKE REINDEER.

Cnpt. Abercromble Will take 9H) of Them
to Copper River.

Vancouver. Wash., March 7. Capt. W.
'. Abercromble, Second Infantry, left

here today for Seattle, and will select
wo hundred reindeer and proceed with

them to Copper River to go up that river
nd down Tanana river to the Yu

kon. He will be fallowed by Captain
Glenn and Lieutenant Brookfleld, picking

p twenty-liv- e enlisted ot Captain
:idrldges detachment nt Dyea, who wi'.l

accompany the Copper River expedition.
They will follow the same route Captain
Abercromble took In ISS-- t when exploring
that part of Alaska under the Instruc-
tions of General Miles.

LAW IN COPPER CITY.

Seattle, March 7. The steamer Alliance
arrived todny from the Copper River.
Prospectors are now going over Vnldes
pass Into the Interior without any trou-

ble. The trull Is reported In good condi-

tion.
The cltlxens of Copper City, on Valdcs

bay, have organised a court for the pur
pose of dealing with law breakers.

All offenses are to be tried by a Jury of
twelve. The accused person Is to have
the right of three peremptory challenges
In the empaneling of the Jury. Tho pen- -

Ity for murder is death. In nil cases of
larceny of over $1M the penalty Is to be

same ns that for murder.

FIGEL ACQUITTED.

San Francisco. March 7. The Jury in
case against Theodore A. Figel, the

sporting bookkeeper accused of the mur
der of Isaac Hoffman, his employer, on

the evening of Juno 8, 1897, returned ver
dict of acquittal this afternoon after a

deliberation ot five hours' duration.

PLENTY OF MOSEY

WHEN CALLED FOR

Kill Be I'laced it the Back of the

Administration.

THE IIOL'SE PLEDGES SUPPORT

Spirit ol ritrlotiiai Itaaapaat Artillery

Bill railed Iqder Si'peisioa of Ike

Halej-Bai- ley Cat Skorl.

Washington, March T. Ir. can be stated
on the highest authority that attitude
of Speaker Heed and aome of the other
republican leaders who have sought to
keep down the "Jingo" spirit In the
house, has been misunderstood by the
public.

Their purpose In delaying action on the
bill creating two additional regiment of
artillery wa to prevent, a far as po- -
alble, any undue alarm. While It 1 not
generally known. It la nevertheless true
that the republican leader of the house
have given th administration assurance
that any emergency action which may be
deemed necessary to uphold the dignity
of country will be promptly ratified.
The whole aim of the republican leaders
under the leadership of the .peaker haa
been, and I. to avoid hasty action or a
ptni.lbllity, to far possible, of Incen-

diary utterances on the floor, which
might make the diplomatic settlement
of th controversy more difficult. But
the administration understand that
majority In tbe house Is behind them and
that money will be voted without stint
when called for.

ARTILLERY BILL PASSED.
Washington. March 7. --The plrit of pa-

triotism wa rampant In the bouM today
and by almost a unanimous vote the
Hawley bill providing for two additional
regiments of artillery was passed under
tuspenslon of the rule.

No effort wa made to obstruct the ao
tlon. but Bailey, the democratic leader,
pleaded for more time than the forty
minutes allowed under the rule and b-
eam. It wa refused after bill ha4
been passed he Inaugurated a filibuster
against the District of Columbia legisla-
tion that continued all day. Bailey de-

sired to speak In favor of the bill, but
not time.

MCRDERER SllCIDES.

Colfax. Wash., March 7. Word waa re-

ceived this afternoon of the suicide of a
supposed murderer on Gold Hill, eigh-
teen miles east of Palouse, yesterday.

Though his namo cannot be learned, he
was suspected of Implication In the mur-
der of Dan Callund. near Telto.

A reward was offered for him yesterday.
Irvine West and two others came upon
him In his mountain retreat and an f.

fugitive proclaimed that he would not be
taken alive and shot himself over the
heart and In the head, falling dead.

"ROBBERS' ROOST."

Salt Lake. March 7.- -A special to th
Tribune from Rock Springs, Wyo., say:
News was brought In today from Brown'a
Park on the Colorado-Wyomin- g boundary
line that three of the members of the
"Robbers' Roost" band of outlaws, who
last week murdered Stockman Herr, had
been captured and lynched by a posse ot
Herr's friends and some of Sheriff Edgar's
deputies.

COTTON MILLS RESCME.

Biddleford. Maine, March 7. All de-

partments of the La Conla and Pepperell
cotton mills were started in full today
after being shut down for several weeks
owing to the strike against the reduction
of wages.

DENIES REPORTS.
Ixindon, March 7. The manager of the

Vulcan shipbuilding works at Stettin,
Girmany, being asked by telegraph by
the Ne York World' London corres-
pondent if that firm had sold as reported.
three cruisers to the Spanish govern
ment, wired this answer;

"We have sold no cruisers to the Span
ish government"
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